[Protein metabolism in the newborn lamb. IV. Consequences of amino acid and lactose ingestion].
A study was made on protein metabolism and hormonal changes following birth in newborn lambs fed amino acids alone or in combination with lactose. Eight newborn lambs taken from their mother immediately after birth were fed hourly for 8 h, either with a solution of peptides and free amino acids obtained by mild hydrolysis of whey proteins (4 lambs; diet AP) or with the same solution + lactose (4 lambs; diet APL). L-[4,5-3H] leucine was continuously perfused into a jugular vein for 6 h when the lambs were 2 h 30 min old. Plasma glucose and insulin levels increased after birth in APL lambs whereas they decreased in the AP; these differences were significantly different. Plasma cortisol levels remained unchanged throughout the experiment. Free essential amino acid levels did not vary when lambs were older than 4.5 h; they depended on the corresponding amino acid intakes. Plasma free threonine, valine, isoleucine, leucine, tyrosine and lysine were lower in APL than in AP lambs. The plasma leucine irreversible loss and leucine oxidation were higher in AP than in APL lambs. The plasma flux of leucine from whole body protein breakdown was lower in APL than in AP lambs inasmuch as the plasma flux of dietary leucine may be estimated by the amounts of leucine ingested in both cases. No significant difference was found for the fractional synthesis rates of tissue proteins such as liver, skin, skeletal muscle, lung, brain and whole body. These rates for skin, muscle and whole body were close to those previously measured in colostrum fed lambs. The increase in whole body protein accretion resulting from lactose feeding in combination with amino acids seemed to result from a decreased protein breakdown that could be mediated by the insulin response.